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OCTOBER

Mr. Ed Moss,

l,m yard will shovl some of this
past few years.

8

October 10,

1958

- - - - - - - - Portland,

Oregon

Portland,

Oregon

MEETING

The October meeting wi11 be held on Friday night,
Union Station at 8:00 pm.

- - -

October 17th,

in Room 208 of the

night roundhouse foreman at the SP Brook

mm colored movies that he has taken over the

These include movies taken from the cab of a die sal on the SP

out of Portland, shots of SP 4449 being moved to the Oaks Park, and some shots of
steam power in its last days in Oregon.

Ed works Thursday evenin�s which is why

the meeting is being held on Friday for, tbis month only.
have the usual business meeting

and

bull session.

* * *

*

* * * * *

In addition we will

Bring anything of interest.

Crown Zellerbach Corp. has announced that they will discontinue their logging
railroad out of Cathlamet before the end of this year.

This is one of the

largest st�am logging railroads still running in this area,

At the present

time they have two 2-6-6-2 tank type mallets and a shay in operation with another shay and a 2-8-2 in storage.
into tho Columbia River.

The line ends at Cathlamet whore logs are dumpod

There is no interchange ,11th any other railroad.

Most

of the rdlroad equipmont is about 11 miles from Cathlamot at the end of
Washington stc.to highway 12-D.
Tho line runs about 20 miles beyond thoro up in
the woods.

Tho lino

does not run on Saturdays and Sundays, but thcy are supposod

If anyone has a chance to get up
to make about two trips a day on w30kdnys.
thDro on a woekday and got movios bo suro to so so as timo is running out fast.
*

*

* *

* *

* * *

Superior P ublishing Co., S�attlo has published "This Was Railronding" by George
j,bdill.

G30rge has ono of tho

Washington railroads.

largost collections of photos on Orogon and

We roceived our

copy tho end of Septombor nnd believe

that author an d publishor have done un outstanding job.

George hus covorad

qui'.;o a fow of the short line5 in this arou on which vary little ho.s boon previously published.

It is surprising tho largo number of pict ures that hevo been

includod in tho book.

Price is $10.00 and tho
*

Tho Mt. Emily Lumbar C o

#l

museum at tho Oaks Per k.

*

* *

* * *

book is avai18.ble at local stores.

* *

shay looomotivo has arrived in town for tho railroad
It is new at NPT yard in Guilds Lak e n e or th e NPT16.

It n ee ds some work but it is in oporo.ting condition.
* * * * * * * * *

Tho International Paper Co.

( Long-Bell

Divn.) has givon 0 shay 10oomotivQ to tho
It has also been reported that u man

c ity of Vernonia for thoir logging musoum.

nt Hillsboro hns purchasod their two stenm looomotives from"a Portland

s c rnp

co);).pany ,nd will move th em to Hillsboro som e tim e this foIl for display.
is also a Long-Bell shay on display in n pork in Longview,
Monticello Hotel.

* *

* *

*

* *

*

PNWERA has announced" trip to Goldendale on the S P S on Octobor 12th .

will

leave from Portl.£.nd

for adults.
tho

There

just across from the

a t 9:00 am nnd will return by 7:00 pm.

The train

Fare i5 $5.50

J. Neils Lbr Co. will have one of their shays in operation while
All profits go to Portland Zoo Ra i lwa y for steam

train is nt Klickitat.

train construction.

There should be plenty of fall colors along th e way.
* * *

*

* *

* * *

*

SP 1229

0-6-0

was giv·;m to t�,o

*

*

*

* * *

* *

city of Roseburg,

Ore(;on on Aug.

ture of tho dedicntior: of tho new S towart Recroational Park
er,gino to bo givon to cities in Orogon,

nlso receiving one.
tho

2-6-0

"avo you purchasod one of tho

* *

*

" profit o f :no,OOO

in

its

und Portland he,s 4449.

It wus drQvm by Ron Wicko [.nd is ronlly a work

Goorgo Burton h(ls copios for s(llo (It

��1.00

2-8-0

* * * * *

thr8o-color roproductions of tho Portland Zoo Rail

Wf.Y's proposod sto�n 10C0I1otivo.
of 'Irt.
ho.vo stock for s[,lo £It

und is locatod just south of

Tho one £It Klamuth Pulls is !l
*

15th o.s u feu-

It is tho fourth S P

with Klamath Falls, Portlrmd und \'Ioodb'J!"n

Tho on'3 o.t Woodburn is r.

d,'pot in Vfoodburn.

,

p:3r

share.

first

$1.00

ouch.

Ho (lnd Jeff Koonan also

Tho Zoo Rnilroad a nnounco d that it mude

months

of

oporution.

Tho

discontinued for tho .<inter months while imprevements uro Inndo.
startod on tho extonsion te Vlashington Park.
*

* '*

* * -*

*

truin

has

been

Construction has

* *

i'Hi-Ballers" has boon formod in Vancouvor, B.C, for tho
Thoy hope to form an op oruting muscum und nood
purposo of buying NP 1572 4"6-0<

An ergrlUizatien cullad tho

':;5000

for tho proj-oct,

TJ.ois is t'lo same locomotivo that Joff Koono.n Was trying to

sacuro for tho Orogon Contennia:I

.•

*

�

*

*

* * * * *

Hus Gypsy Ros a Loo boon bumpod fr CT.l her job.

For ll'.nny yours shG has boon listod

in tho Official Guido as Vica-Presidont in churgo of unvoiling for the Lanco.stor
Lo.test issues no longor list hor "s on offici"l. Mflybo
o.nd Chestor Railrond.
sho got bumpod f rom har job becD.uso her bumps ain't whnt they used to boo
*

*

* *

* *

*

* *

The new Portland 9irport hns boon dedicatGd o.t a cost of s e verol

million d ollars
Hr. Dick Fag"n in his column mado a dig about how
muoh nicer the n e w air torminal is than tho Union S tation. If Mr. Fago.n w ould go
out and colloot 1�10 from ovory par son in Portland as tho Port of Portland h as dono
for tho now o.ir terminal, I am sure tho railroads would bo happy to build a now
station with tho money.
The Port Conunission missed a bot in that thoy should havo
to tho taxpayors of Portland,

gotton the ra Hrouds to pay for their new mural inasmuch as it will go 0. long way
towards increasi ng railroad travel.

* * * *

*

*

* * *

At tho lost noeting we WGre honored t o havo us our guest, David Lloyd Stoarns,
from S an Francisco, He is a former PortlondGr and is a fre e lo.noe writer on rail-

road subjocts,

Ho and John Labbe havo an article in tho August issue of Westorn

Railroader on tho Portland Traotion Co. Also a guest at the meeting was Vic S tuhr
of Vio's Hobby S upply.

Also pr·3sent for the first timo was Paul Wirth, whos"

applicntion fer membership is being procossod.
*

:-:

*

*

*

*

* * *

Horo is a little toasor to seo how much you know o.bout roilroo.d geography.
ono rDilrond serves both of tho statos listed:
California find 'ilisconsin

(Par Official Guida )

What

Wyoming and Michigan
Oklahoma and Florida

Idaho and Indiana'

South Dakota an d f.lo.bama
*

*

*

* *

*

NeVI Moxico and So Dakota

* * *

Starting tho first of tho your wo hope to ho.ve an articlo in each issue on a short
lino or branch line in tho s tatos of Oregon and Wa sh1ngton.
S ofar,severalrail
historians have said thoy will do what they oan to help, but we o.ro intorosted in
If you, or somoone thnt you know of, is
getting sovoral others to cooperate.
intorested in writing o.rticles, let us know.
It is hoped thllt Wa oan go to a
printed forlJk�t so that wa oan have photographs,
your views on this subjoct,

Please givo us the benefit of

The thanks of the entire olub go to Joff Ko·onan for

oJditing tho Trainmastor tho past few yoars,

and to S tevo Donahue, for l1JLIiling it.

